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Abstract 
Chalazion or meibomian cyst is a chronic inflammatory lipid granuloma which is caused by the blockage of 

gland orificesandstagnatedsebaceoussecretionsinthe eyelid tarsus.Itcanaffectindividualsofallages and appears 

more frequently in adults and present as uniform or multiple, as well as recurrent forms. Some 

aremorecommonontheuppereyelid1,whichcanbeexplainedbythepresenceofmoreglandsontheuppereyelid due to 

anatomical distribution.. Surgicaltreatmentincludessteroidinjections,CO2,laser 

treatment,lesionexcision,andcurettageortotalexcision. The success of conventional surgical treatment of 

chalazia ranges between 60–89%, while conservative treat ment may be successful in 25–

77%cysts6,7,8.ThisstudywasconductedattheDepartmentof Ophthalmology, Agartala Government Medical 

College and GB Pant Hospital.We estimated the size of the chalazion before and after the procedure, time to 

resolution, recurrence and complications of treatment (skin pigment changes, skin atrophy, pyodermisation and 

post-surgical hematoma). Success was defined as at least an 80% decrease in the 

sizeofthelesionwithnorecurrence. 
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I. Introduction 

Chalazion or meibomian cyst is a chronic inflammatory lipid granuloma which is caused by the 

blockage of gland orificesandstagnatedsebaceoussecretionsintheeyelid tarsus.Itcanaffectindividualsofallages and 

appears more frequently in adults and present as uniform or multiple, as well as recurrent forms. Some 

aremorecommonontheuppereyelid1,whichcanbeexplainedbythepresenceofmoreglandsontheuppereyelid due to 

anatomical distribution. They vary in size, are sometimes even not visible, but just as palpable 

resistanceinthetarsus.Eversionoftheeyelidusuallyshows an inflamed chalazion through the tarsal conjunctiva, 

which further on becomes whitish granuloma with 

potentialtorupture.Chalazionusuallycauseslocalsymptomssuchasirritation,inflammationandcosmeticdisfiguremen

t.Biggerlesionscaninducemechanicalptosis and cause blurred vision from induced astigmatism2 by 

pressingthecorneaandrarely, theycanleadtoconjunctivitis orcellulitis3. 

Theyrarelydisappearspontaneously(25–50%)4,5,and mainly require treatment that includes eyelid 

hygiene, massage, warm compresses, antibiotic drops and 

sometimesevensystemicperoraladministrationoftetracycline(patientswithacnerosaceaorseborrhoeicdermatitis).So

mesmallerchalaziamaydisappearspontaneously, whilesomehavegoodtherapeuticanswertoconservative 

treatment,butahigherpercentageofchalaziareactonly to a surgical approach as the only method of treatment. 

Surgicaltreatmentincludessteroidinjections,CO2,laser treatment,lesionexcision,andcurettageortotalexcision. The 

success of conventional surgical treatment of chalazia ranges between 60–89%, while conservative treat ment 

may be successful in 25–77%cysts6,7,8. 

Thepathologicalanalysisofchalaziaconfirmedchroniclipogranulomatousinflammatorychanges8,probably 

as a result of chronic irritation with low virulent microorganisms. Histologically, a chalazion, described as an 

epitheloidgranuloma,iscomposedpredominantlyofcorticosteroid-sensitive histiocytes, mononuclear 

granulocytecells,lymphocytes,plasmacells,polymorphonuclear cells andeosinophils9. 

Itisessentiallyimportanttodistinguishchalaziaand malignant lesions such as sebaceous cell carcinoma10 

which has very similar clinical presentation, but fortunatelyitsappearanceisextremelyrare11.Themeanage of 

patients with sebaceous gland carcinoma is between 57and68years12.Therefore,itisobligatorytoperform a 
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histologicalverificationofresectedtissueinthisgroupof patients. 

 

II. Materials And Methods 
ThisstudywasconductedattheDepartmentof Ophthalmology, Agartala Government Medical College and 

GB Pant Hospital. All subjects included in this study were patients with clinical presentation of chalazion who 

were referred to ophthalmologicalexamination by their family physician. They all started with conservative 

therapy (local antibiotic drops, massage, warm, dry bandages) under his recommendation. The study included 30 

patients with primary chalazion who were divided into two randomly selected groups. The first group of patients 

(N=15) was treated by intralesional triamcinolone acetonide injection (TA) (0.1 to 0.2 

mL(40mg/mL)andthesecondgroupofpatients(N=15) were treated surgically (incision, curettage)(IC). 

Every patient underwent the whole routine ophthalmologicalexaminationwiththeassessmentofthelesion 

size.Thestudyincludedpatientswithprimarychalazion 

>2 mm. 

We estimated the size of the chalazion before and after the procedure, time to resolution, recurrence and 

complications of treatment (skin pigment changes, skin atrophy, pyodermisation and post-surgical hematoma). 

Success was defined as at least an 80% decrease in the sizeofthelesionwithnorecurrence.Ifthelesiondidnot 

disappear or if it decreased in size to 1 mm or less indiameteronsubsequentvisits,thesameprocedurecarried out 

primarily wasrepeated. 

Fortheassessmentofthepaininpatientsduringand after the treatment we used a simplified version of the 

11-pointNumericalRatingScale13,inwhichpatientsre- ported the level of pain they felt during the surgery 

(Goawalla used the same scale in his study). Patients wereaskedtoscoretheiroverallexperienceofpainona 

scaleof0to10,inwhich0meant–Ididnotfeelanything duringthesurgery,and10meant–Ifelttheworstpain I have 

suffered so far inlife. 

To assess the patient satisfaction with the chosen treatment option, Likert scale of satisfaction was 

selected. The scale has five levels of satisfaction, in which one(1)meant–Iamveryunsatisfiedandfive(5)meant- I 

am extremelysatisfied. 

Exclusioncriteriawere:acutelyinfectedchalaziawith preseptalcellulitis,recurrentchalazion,extremelysmall 

chalazion(£2mm),andpatientsunder18yearsofage. 

Technique of Triamcinolone acetonide (TA)injection: 

Triamcinoloneacetonidecanbeappliedinthechalazion transcutaneously or through conjunctiva. In this study, 

Triamcinolone acetonide (TA) was applied transcutaneously after a local anesthetic administration (EMLA 5% 

ointment) on the site of the injection with the aimto avoidpain.Atwentyeight(28)gaugeneedleona1-mlCollected 

data were summarized in Microsoft Excel 

tablesandthedescriptivestatisticwasanalysedbySPSS16.0software(SPSSInc.,Chicago,IL,USA).Tocompare 

amongthegroupsMann-WhitneyU-testwasutilizedand thelevelofsignificancewassetatp<0.05.Thevaluesare 

presented as median withrange. 

 
Fig.1.Reportedpain(A)andsatisfactionwithtreatment(B)on thescale0–10and1–5,respectively.IC–

surgicaltreatment,TA– triamcinolone acetonide treatment,p<0.0001. 

 

III. Results 
Chalazion resolution 

Theresultsofourstudyshowedequaleffectivenessof boththerapyapproach.Inthefirstgroupofpatients(triamcinolone 

acetonide administration-TA), there was a withdrawal of lesions in 13 patients (86%),whilethe withdrawal ofthe 

lesions in the second group of patients was noticed in 12 patients (80%). Two patients had yellow deposits and 

three patients had haematoma at the site of transcutaneous injection of triamcinolone acetonide (TA). Three 
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patients had palpebral haematoma 

afterthesurgicalprocedure.Therewerenoseriouscomplicationsnoticed,suchasprolongedincreaseinintraocular 

pressure (all patients in the first group (TA) underwent the measurement of intraocular pressure by Goldmann 

applanation tonometry before triamcinolone acetonide application and on several controls later on), atrophy of 

the orbital fat, depigmentation of the overlaying skin, vascular occlusion or visual loss in the first group of 

patients who got triamcinolone acetonide. 

 

Pain experienced during treatment 

There was a significant difference in pain sensation between observed groups of patients. The pain scores 

werehighestintheI/Cgroupwithamedianscore6(5,7). In the triamcinolone acetonide group (TA), patients did not 

feel the pain at all and a median score was 0(0,0). 

 

Therapeuticalapproachandpatientsatisfaction 

Theresultsofthestudyshowedthatpatientswhogot Triamcinolone acetonide (TA) in the lesion were more 

satisfiedthanthepatientswhounderwentclassicalincision and curettage of the gland content (I/C group). The 

median in the first group was 4 (4,4) and in the second group 3 (2,4). However,the patients who underwent 

curettage were also satisfied with clinical result but they were mostly unsatisfied with pain they suffered during 

and after the surgery, so as discomfort caused by a compressive occlusion of the eye after thetreatment. 

 

IV. Discussion 

Chalazionbelongstothemostcommonocularpathology that requires surgical intervention. Conventional 

surgical procedure includes tarsal conjunctival incision andcurettageoftheinflamedglandcontent.Inmost cases, 

the procedure passes without anycomplications. 

ACanadiansurveyofophthalmologistshadsuggested that chalazion surgery should not be trivialized and 

shouldbetreatedwiththesamerespectasanyotherocularsurgery14.Inmanyinstitutionsitisdoneasaone- 

-stopprocedureonthedayofthepatient’sfirstvisit.We believethatthisapproachisnotappropriatebecausethe 

patients are not prepared mentally for a surgical intervention.Recently,theoptionsforsimpleandhighlyeffective 

chalazion treatment are intralesional steroid injections. The steroid intralesional injection for the treatment of 

chalazion was first described by Leinfelderin 1964.15Sincethen,manystudiesproclaimtheefficacyof intralesional 

corticosteroid injection and have shown equal effectiveness of both methods of chalazion treat- ment9,16,17. 

The results of the Goawalla study from 2007suggest that a single transconjunctival 0.2 mL injection of 

40 mg/mL of TA followed by repeated digital massage at home, has the efficacy comparable to incision 

andcurettage in the treatment of chalazia, with similar patient satisfaction, less pain and patient inconvenience1. 

Patientswhoweretreatedwithintralesionaltriamcinolone acetonideapplication(TA)hadlessvisitstoophthalmologists, 

had no need for antibiotic therapy andanalgesics. Theyneedednocompressiveocclusionoftheeye,likepa tients who 

underwent classical curettage of chalazion 

whohadeyeocclusionfor24hours.Althoughbothmethodsareequallyeffective,itcouldbeconcludedthat each 

ofthemhasitsfieldofindication.Thesteroidtherapyis the most effective when the chalazion has not been 

secondarily infected. In that case, surgical procedure has the advantage. The advantage of 

triamcinoloneapplication must also be given when chalazion localization is close to the lacrimal drainage system 

with the aim to avoid possible surgical damage. The method of choice when treating chalazion in children and 

younger patients is definitely triamcinolone acetonide application 

(TA),becausethesepatientsmayhaveasubstantialpsychological aversion to surgery (which involves an anesthetic 

injection plus the surgical procedure) as opposed to an injectiononly. 

Surgical treatment (incision, curettage) has advantagewhentreatinginfectedlesions,patientswhodidnot 

respond to 2 or 3 triamcinolone acetonide (TA) injections,chalaziaclosetothelacrimaldrainagesystem,patients 

suffering from glaucoma and patients with suspiciousadenocarcinomatous lesions where the hystopathological 

verification of resected material is necessary. There were no complications while performing any of these two 

methods of chalazion treatment. While per- forming surgical incision and curettage, it is of 

importancetofollowupthepatienttodetectscarformationat the site of the incision, which can induce local irritation 

symptoms.Themostcommonsideeffectofintralesional application of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) is local de- 

pigmentation of the skin, appearing rarely when the drugisappliedtransconjunctivally.Theconjunctivalapproach 

minimizes the risk of inadvertent penetration of the globe. Ho18 documented that two out of 48 patients 

whounderwentsubcutaneusintralesionaltriamcinolone acetonide injection were affected by localized skin de- 

pigmentation,whileintheGoawallastudynoneofthe56 patientsthatunderwentthisproceduresufferedthisad- verse 

effect. In our study, two patients had local skin depigmentation. One possible explanation for thiscould 

bethatalthoughtheinjectionisaimedatbeingdeposited intralesionally,occasionallyasmallportionoftriamcinolone 

acetonide (TA) may be deposited by the needle on the way in or out of the injection site. Another 
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explanationistheconcentrationofthedrugthatwasusedinthe treatment, although the concentration of triamcinolone 

acetonide (TA) used in Ho’s study was 10 mg/mL, while inourstudywasusedadilutionof40mg/mL.Theaver- age 

time of resolution of the chalazion after one triamcinolone acetonide (TA) injection was a two and a half 

weeks,whichisincorrelationwiththestudyofSimonet al19. 

 

V. Conclusion 
In conclusion, we can say that both methods are equallyeffectiveinthetreatmentofchalazia.Intralesional 

application of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) has the advantage when treating children, patients havinglocal 

orsystemicallergicreactionstoanesthesia,aswellwhen having chalazion close to the lacrimal drainage system. 

Although serious side effects of this treatment are rare 

(ruptureoftheeyeball,lossofvisionduetomicroembolism),thistherapeuticapproachisnotwidelyacceptedby 

ophthalmologists, probably because of fear, since theincision and drainage do not have such serious potential 

sideeffects 
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